Dr. Edward M. Jewusiak Memorial Racquetball Tournament

CVRA/EKTELEON CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT

March 14 – 16, 2008

Site
Riverside Wellness and Fitness Center
12650 Jefferson Avenue
Newport News, VA 23602
757-875-7525

Format
Single Elimination. Must be a USAR/CVRA member. Memberships available at tournament. Consolation rounds if time allows.

Tournament Directors
Carl Moody, Eric Williams

Hospitality
Dry-wicking microfibre T-shirts will be provided to all participants. Medals awarded for first, second and third places.

The tournament will be catered by Aromas, the Carrot Tree Bakery, and Mirabella’s Restaurant. There will be dinner Friday night, breakfast, lunch and dinner Saturday night, and breakfast and lunch on Sunday.

Entry Fee
$40 first event, $15 second event, $10 third event (must be doubles)

Make checks payable to W&M Racquetball

Proceeds benefit the College of William and Mary.

Accommodations
Hampton Inn & Suites
12251 Jefferson Avenue
Newport News, VA 23602
757-249-0001
Ask for the “Racquetball rate” ($79)

Phone entries
Call Carl Moody, 757-229-9643

Snail mail entries
Carl Moody
113 Braddock Road
Williamsburg, VA 23185

Email entries: cemood@wm.edu

Online entries:
www.r2sports.com/tourney.asp?TID=3806

Entry Deadline: Monday March 10

Start times available Thursday March 13
Call Eric Williams 757-564-7466
or Carl Moody 757-229-9643

To receive your start time by email, please put cemood@wm.edu and elw316@yahoo.com on your white list.

.Tournament stringer: Carter Green

Events:

Circle: Men Women

Please check:

Singles ___Open ___Elite ___A ___B ___C ___ D ___ Novice

Age Divisions:

___10- ___12- ___14- ___16- ___18- ___24-
___25+ ___30+ ___35+ ___40+ ___45+
___50+ ___55+ ___60+ ___65+ ___70+
___75+ ___80+ ___85+ ___90+ ___95+

Doubles ___Open ___A ___B ___C

Mixed Doubles ___Open/A ___B/C

Name ____________________________

Phone ____________________________

Email ____________________________

Doubles Partner __________________

Shirt size: S M L XL XXL

Vegetarian? Y

Parent Signature (for Juniors)